This paper adopts the methods of literature and case study to analyse the reasons deeply for Chinese CSRO according to the data since 1978. The analysis result shows that there are 4 perspectives including 11 reasons to impact on CSRO. Perspective 1, the environment of political and economic, including the pull factors of the policies of economic construction and reform and opening up , the push factors of institutional reform and cut redundant personnel, and the establishment of diversified values. Perspective 2, institutional reasons for CSRO, including the resignation system supplies the legitimacy to resign, and the social security system related to resign has been perfected. Perspective 3, incentive system failure, including the lower salary, the "ceiling" of promotion and unfair treatment. Perspective 4, individual reasons, including willing to try challenging work or do what one likes, job burnout and the change of family relationships.
securities civil servants to resign to be the fund company executive (2012) . "2013 work report of Supreme People's Court" mentioned that, in the past 5 years, some judges of local courts loss seriously (Wang Shengjun,2013) . From 2008 to 2013 of five years, there are more than 500 judges resigned and mobilized to leave in Beijing court system (Li Tianji,2014) . According to an official of politics department of Supreme People's court in charge estimation, 5% judge will leave the team of judges before their retirement age in China (Shen Nianzu,2014) . Due to lack of thinking or underestimates of the vital interests of the broad masses, major projects often become the fuse of group events in China.
Major projects' social stability risk is a branch of social stability risk, specifically referring to social unrest, disorder, and other phenomena induced by major project-related elements. Social stability risk assessment on major projects is an important part of projects' social impact assessment system and an important institutional measure to guard against social risks. 
Analysis of the Reasons of CSRO in China
Due to the particularity of Chinese social environment and institutional environment, the cause of CSRO has its own characteristics. C.E. Rusbult (1988) argued that the first reaction or action is to leave the organization and forget it after employees suffering from unfair treatment.
Therefore unfair treatment is one of reasons to cause CSRO.
What One Likes
Research results show that to be engaged in the 
Conclusions

